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wailukU, JI&u1, 8&11&11 

Dear Bob: t· 

Thanks for your cood letter of July 31st. It 1s 
pleasant to bear froa you in Hawa11 acaill. I ~ree tbat 
taere seems to beeome #i~struMe.tal diffioulty w1th the 
saddle instrumeat that makes it i1ve a vory 1arce 34 bour 
compo.eDt. We are conslderin~ the matter in tbe liKht of 
your .~estlO1l. about li5tatiolil 83. 

Euolosed are the harmonic dials for ~ole Kole based 
on th:ree years data. I hope you aiIree that the results for 
24, la and 8 hour componeRta are quite aood. The f1rst two 
oscillate on a seasonal basiSj while the 8 hrnlT revolves OR 
aD annual basle. It gets earlier &Ad earlier lauoh the same 
as aiderea.l time aad one is tempted to draw the ()bv1,uf) 
conokuaaoa that some pheu omenon asr:;ociatad wt th the fixed 
stare is a.ffecting the efi"t"ths atmosphere 1.:R a tidal way. 

The 6 hour oornponeRt gives a. finite value of amplitude
and phaeu for ehch mouth. Howevttr there is ao ayste1'll&tic 
anfl.ual varia.tion. If all 12 vectors a re combined the ]let 
reaul t is olose to zero. ..~s tar as Kale Kole data is 
comceraed, the 6 bour oOiwponent appears to be merely the 
residual of random ~rror8. 

You will aote tbat there seems to be some small 
difficulty wi.th .:i'eo~ry 8.:3 the a,llplltude of the 34 hour 
OOllpOlleat appears too larp aad "the 12 hour too small. We 
are investigating this matter also. 

If sume bar~onlu dialg based on sea level Ob8e~at1oft8 

1. Ha...11 could be located. I'd be IB1Ica iaiertt8Hd ~o ... 
how they co.pare with the Kole Kole dials. 

A vari.ety of repr1ats are ioiag over to you via sea 
ma11 today as I belie.e tb&t I ••Cleoted to aead you aaJ' 
when you were 111l Seatt18. 

A10". 

0~ 
Grote Beber 


